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I DISPERSION SALE!

{ Scotch and Scotch =Topped Shorthorn Cattle f-

JJ at the Mettr. Sate Pavilion in Falls City , Nebraska on f
{ Monday , November 20th , 1905Co-

mnieiicitig - at 1 o'clock p. in-

.Hulls.

.

I
. Cows , Heifers and Calves. I'inc individuals and finely bred.-

No
.

postpomement on account of weather. The Scotch Missie Hull ,

Golden Laird 188329 heads ihe hed and will be includce in the sale.-

G.I.

.

Col.
. Bellows

Marlon
|
f nctlonccrs'-

A

j g COUPE
Palls City , Neb. \

\
O

i Let Us Introduce S

c*

Our high grade , clenn-

elinkerli'ss
wa

coal lo you.-

If

. C
§ &

will keep you wann-

ed

¬ r:
03f

for less money than

any other eonl you can
3 ony. Isn't your bin a-

bout

-

eiupty ? : : : : . t

M
Sc

}
0)i3

0 We want you to call and see us for Lumber and
all kinds of Coal , both hard and sofl. We wish
to call yonr attention to our Portable Corn Crib-
bin1. Come and see us. We will treat you right c

Chicago Lumber and Coal Co.-

C

. 11-

o

. >
C9-

ca
> H. RICKARDS, Manager

Who's Your Tailor?
o WHY , JOHN WILSON

$ He handles the nobbiest and best line to be pro1-

S cured and every garment is guaranteed.
* Call and inspect our complete stock of new fall S-

I and winter wool-

ens.JOHN

.

WILSON !

HECK'S FEED STORE Q
Yon c.in tfet any < iuantit.v of Hard and Soft Coal you want

'from a ton to a car load. * Good hoticoal at the right price.

Also Flour. Feed , Haled Hay and Straw. Cah paid for

Butter. KKX * and Poultry at : : : : : . : : :

I buy separator cream , paying 1'ic at my store. Will Inn

your beef hides , walnuts , clover seed and potatoes. AYlien

you have anything to oiler , cal1 and see me. |

HECK'S FEED STORE

McNALLS'

GROCERY
Fancy and Staple
Groceries
Fruit in Season-

SatisfactionD: Guaran-

teed

¬

Free City Delivery

Phone 40

Storage for Household
And other Goods.-

A.

.

. E. Wolfe D. O.
Osteopathic PhysicinnO-

rflce over Lyford's store. Residence
at National Hotel

FALLS CITY NKBHASICA *

THE TRIBUNE

i

Merchants and-

Business Men
With hard accounts to collect ,

should phice them with

John L. Cleaver
JUSTICE of Ihe IMiACE

FALLS CITY , NEB
For Collection or for Suit

Small Coin's on Collections
No Attorney Fees on Suits.
Defendant pays costs of suit-

.I

.

I Brick Creamt
| All Flavors |
! DAINTY"ICES II-

AllFlavors[ I-

ft Furnished inanvmiantiu 1

.
Ij P >1ftME ?, | | . , l - ? :CUYlff|

Educational Department
Conducted by County S'apl , CrocKfr

Nebraska Uuiform Examinations.-
Or

.

the live essential branches.
The examiner will not explain
questions. All questions are
presumably intelligible and an}'
reasonable construction o ( the
language will be accepted.U-

KA1MNG.

.

.

1. Name four books that you
think children should read.
Give reasons.

2. What is inent'by expres-
sion

¬

, emphasis , pronunciation ?

u. What preparation should
the teacher make for a lesson
in reading ?

4. Name three of the best
modern series of text books in-

reading. .

f) . Give some devices for se-

curing
¬

natural expression in
reading classes.

0. Name live American auth-
ors

¬

, and give the title of one
production of each.

7. Give a quotation from your
favorite author.-

H.

.

. Ilow will you seek to im-

prove
¬

the pupil's taste in read-
ing

¬

?

D1U. The primary teacher
says to her pupil's , "Tell me
that the wind is blowing without
using the word wind. " Give
live statements that may be
reasonably expected Irom pri-
mary

¬

pupils in answering the
above question.J-

UAMMAK.

.

( .

1. Define inllectiou- What
parts of speech are inflected ?

2. What is the office of a pre-
position

¬

? Of a conjunction ?
,' } . Distinguish between trans-

itive
¬

verb and intransitive. Re-

gular
¬

und irregular.
4. Illustrate in sentences ( a )

noun clause ; ( b ) adjective clause ,

(c ) adverbial clause. Rewrite
your sentences changing each
clause into an adverbial phrase.-

u.

.

. Correct and give reasons :

(a) It was not them it was her.-

b
.

( ) Between you and I. she was
mistaken , (c ) She is older than
me by ten years , ( d ) Let you
and i try. ( e ) Virginia is south
of Mason's and Dickson's line.

0. Distinguish between hub-

ordiiuite
-

and principal proposit-
ions.

¬

.

7. Analyze t h e following
sentence : The noblest soul is
that which chooses the right ,

not for gain or glory , but be-

cause
¬

tis rijjhl.-
b.

.

. Give sentences containing
the past len&e form and the per-
fect

¬

participle of each of the
following verbs : Lie , .sit , lay ,

seek , see.-
H.

.

. In what grade would you
begin to teach technical gram-
mar

¬

? What previous instruc-
tion

¬

wouul you have given in
English ?

10. Yon desire to attend one
of the Nebraska state normal
schools in which you are inter-
ested

¬

, asking for information.A-

lll'l'H.MKTIU.

.

.

1 Write in words , 7li.07! { ) )
.

Also write in iigures , sixty-four
and seventy-eight ten thou ¬

sandths.
2. Define prime number , com-

posite
¬

number. Give test for
divisibility.

JL JL
"

JL-
n "T "IT

: ) . Simplify
41-

T"f iT 7
4. If a miller takes i for toll ,

and a biiehel of wheal makes 40
pounds of flour , howm.in } bush-
els

¬

of wheat must be carried to
mill to obtain 1 M pounds , or
one barrel of flour ?

.") . How do you change a com-
mon

¬

fraction to a decimal ? Ilow-
do you change a decimal to a
common fraction ? Illustrate
each process. .

0. A traveler , on arriving at.-

his. destination , found that his
was 1 hr20. min. slow.

(En what directionaid how far
iKut'lie $olneJ//J

\
5j

. JiiJHini * An.n\

H. A man paid * ! 10 for a cow ,

and fof( ! the price of the cow
was 2-5)) of the cost of a horse.
Find cost of the horse.

0. If a garrison of 150 men
consume 2(5( barrel of flour in J )

weeks , how many barrels will
it consume in 22V weeks ?

10. A man paid $25 for hav-
ing

¬

his house insured for three
years , at \ \ percent on 2-1J of its
value. Find the value of the
house.

01:0011 APII Y ,

1. Define and give an exam-
ple

¬

of each of the following ;

flood plain , delta , coastal plain
lake plain , plateau.

2. What determines the
width of the zones ? Give bound-
aries

¬

and width of each xone.
51. What is the cause of ocean

currents ? Why do they not
flow around the earth ?

4. Give the location of Cuba
and Luxon : name the ' principal
city and tell something of the
government of each.

;"> Name the live races of
men and tell what country is
inhabited mostly by each.-

C

.

) . Name and locate five im-

portant
¬

lakeports of the United
States : live important river
ports.

7. Account for the present
rapid growth of Seattle.

8. ( a ) Name two slates con-
taining the most valuable Cop-
per

¬

mines. ( bLocate our three
principal iron ore districts , (c )
Where are our oil fields ?

'. ) , In the absence of maps
and globes in the schoolroom
what devices would you make
and use in the study of geo-
graphy

¬

?

10. Where are the "Bad
Lands ? " Describe them.I-

MSTOHY.

.

.

1. Name two early English
navigators , and tell what re-

gions
¬

each explored.
2 , Name four European na-

tions
¬

that made early settlement
in North America , and state
what territory was settled by-

each. .

,' ! . Slate ilie cause and re-

sults of the French and Indian
War.

4. Name lour of the most
important battles oi the Revo-
lution

¬

, and give names of oppos-
ing

¬

commanders in each.
." . Alake'a positive statement

about each of. the following :

Patrick Henry , Henry Clay ,

Grover Cleveland , 1. Sterling
Merion , .John Hay.i-

.
.

( i. Contrast JelVerson's and
and Hamilton's ideas of govern
ment.

7. Discuss Hie causes that
led to the second war with
Great Britain.-

h.

.

. What were the provisions
of the Kansas-Nebraska Bill ?
How was it looked upon in the:

North ? In the South ?
! ) Discuss briefly and results

of t'se' Civil War.-

Id.
.

. Review three topics of
interest in recent American his ¬

tory.
MINTAL AUITHMUTIC.

( Give complete written analy-
sis

¬

of the following problems. )
1. Five times 2-17 of a num-

.ber
.

is 1 I less than the number.
What is the numberJJ

2. A is 2. ) years old and B is
4 years old. In how man'years j

will A be 4 times as old as B ?
,' ! . The sum of eight numbers

is '. ) .
"
) and the sum of .seven of

them 87. What is the eighth
number ?

4. A can do a certain piece
of work in ((5 days , and B in 12-

days. . In what time can A and
B togelher do I he uork ?

."> . A boy had 75 cents. He
bought .' 5 dozen oranges , and had
J } cents left. What did he pay
for the oranges apiece ?

Rapid Computation.
Write only the answers to( i

, frE flDpjy/l iyitli the numbers of[

thoj prpb.letjhjTi) np/HUo| >Yfid J f-

iwinutes. . ( uO credits. ) Vjfj

1. ( "ixll plus 1x7)) divided by
((7 plus 010. )

2. Ilow many times is Ox 8 x-

II x li contained In ' 18 x HO ?
i J5. A and B agree to do piece
of work for $ lt'i. A can do the
work in 8 days , and 13 can do it
alone in 12 days. What should
each receive ?

1. tf a merchant.sells of an
article for what J of it cost him
what is his gain , in percent ?

f> . 'If Henry lose 2-7 of his
money and spend 2-5 of the re-

mainder
¬

, what part of Uieor.igi.
mil is left ?

Greater New York now has a
population of1,014,5101. .

The Verdon Reading Circle
held an interesting meeting last
Monday evening. The Reading
Circle meets ever }' week. All
teachers in the vicinity of Ver-
don are earnestly and cordially
invited to attend.

The Rule Reading Circle
meets every four weeks. The
next meeting will be held No-

vember
¬

2 ," th in the school house
at 2 o'clock in the afternoon.
All teachers in the vicinity of
Rule are invited to at lend.

There arc24000 newspapers
in the United Slates and only
1K)00) in all the world besides.-
In

.

this country we have a daily
newspaper office for 510000 of
our people , young and old , The
rest of the world has a daily
newspaper olltce for each mil-

lion
¬

of people.

The Dawson Reading Circle
meets every Monday night.
Teachers in the vicinity of Daw-
sou

-
are invited to attend. Daw-

son
-

has a Tennyson of sixteen
members. They meet every two
weeks. The Dawson basket-
ball learns came down to Falls
Oily last Friday afternoon and
played with the Falls City High
School learns. Dawson won
bolh games ,

Press Notes.
The president was a stoker a

portion of Ihe lime he was at-
sea. . When it comes lo gelling
up sleam he is certainly a suc-
cess.

¬

. As a stoker on sea and a-

storker on land he has none if
any superiors.--Fremont Tri ¬

bune.-

f

.

] they would try dropping
egg * instead of bombs into the
Russian situalion il would be
much the better policy. - Fre-
mont

¬

Tribune ,

As Mrs. 1. W. Ramel was en-

gaged
¬

in domestic duties on
Monday morning , she was sur-
prised

¬

to receive a visit from
.Mr. and Mr.s. Heck of Falls
City. As she passed out to-

greel them .she was slill more
surprised to see thai they were
accompanied by her brother ,

Christopher Wyanland wife of
Port Wasliinglon. Ohio. Mr.
and Mr.s. Wyanl are well pleas-
ed

¬

with Richardson county.-
Verdon

.

VedelU1.

The crop of " 1 told you so's , "
is not so great this week as is
usually .the rase following an-

eleclion. . The election oracles ,

however , are slowly bill surely ,

becoming .i lliingol tinpast. .

Thai'i somelhing to be thank-
ful

¬

for. Verdon Vedette.
Quite a lively time occurred

last Friday evening when the
learn of .John Young and Ihe
horse driven by Ferdie Span d-

ing
-

took fright at the engine of
George Stiles' threshing ontlil.
The horses were prelly badly
mixed up but iiu furtherdainage-
resulled than a pair of broken
shafts and a broken harness. -

Dawson Newsboy.
One man in Nemaha county is-

a paragon of conscientiousness.-
He

.

promised every candidale a
vole and he delivered the goods.

Auburn Herald.
Whenever a young man comes

up and says "it's mine , " and
lakes up Ihe while man's bur-
den

¬

without protest , he is made
up of the right kind of material.
While it may be an indiscretion ,

yet it is nothing but natural.-
fjPlue

.

SpringSentinel. .

On Hallowe'en night the
Wichita police rushed by twen-
tj'soven

-

joints that are being
operaled in open violation of
the law and arrestedtwenty -

seven little boys for throwing
corn. Kobinson Index.

One great proof that the farm-
ers

¬

have practically quiet poli-
tics

¬

is the decay of the literary
society. The time once put in
there is now being spent in
studying farm problems. Farm-
ing

¬

pays better than any office ,

md all the farmers asks is hon-
est

¬

men-in place and economical
overnment. Hiawatha World.
This is the time of year when

a fellow can shuck 100 bushels
of corn around a warm stove ,

but when he gels out in the
country there is about f> 0 per-
cent shrinkage noticed. Hia-

watha
¬

World.
The Iowa man who wrecked a

train , killing six persons , "just-
to see what would happen , " has
been sentenced to Ihe penitent-
iary

¬

for life and wont get lo see
much else that happens. - Kan-
sas

¬

City Journal ,

.lames Gordon IJunnetlhas of-

fered
¬

a live-thousand-dollar cup
to the airship contestants in-

Ueriin. . It is presumed that the
survivor gels Ihe cup , - Kansas-
Cily Journal.-

An

.

insurance paper defending
Ihe big three in New York claims
the public hasgone from hystera-
to shysteria on the subjecl of
life insurance abuses. Shy-
sterophobia

-

would perhaps be
more nearly correct. Lincoln
Journal.

VERDON.-
Ivatie

.

Mell/-i was a Uawson visitor
last week.

The following were Falls City visit-
ors

¬

last week : Nat Auxter. William
Znbrlok , Mrs. U. F. Wiser , Cyrus Veils
and family , Amelia Nnsshanm , CarrloI-
3oyd , Martha King , Mary James ,

Florence Aeot. Yashtl Cornell , Minnie
nos , J. II. Hull , Mrn. Moll/.a and

Mrs. 11 Chamberlain.
New hrlek walks ro being built

citstof l-Yank Veaeh'a residence.-
I

.

I ) . M , Davlesand family of Falls City
spent Sunday with Vordon relatives.

Charles tloirlcrsnn who lived on the
Ilaneoek place loitJci ) up a cur Monday
und will move to Canada.-

Mrs.

.

. .Iiillu Hall Is having her house
painted.-

Mlku

.

Mullxu Is able to bu out again
after hU fall.-

Uev.

.

. Hunt lectured at the ChrUtlan-
linivli Saturday afternoon.
Frank Dlolrlch was In Falls City last

week.

1. A. llenodiot has iv.tnrncd from
ills vIt-It to Wisconsin.

John I'.ittorson returned homo from
Lincoln Sunday-

.Jiieenic

.

Onlnn of Dawson visited
ICallo Mell/u 1-nt week-

.neorL'i'

.

Luin U visiting Fllley and
Stelnanm- this wtok.-

Mrs.

.

. Clara IJilli who has been visit-
ing

-

i datives hi-re left for homo Ir-

Shreveporl , Louisiana.
Grace Dennett li.tn irnnn to Lincoln

where she will lake a rourae m imish' .

Evan Owens eitme down from Stella
Sunday.-

Mr

.

* . A. O Potty wits In Fall * City
last week

A. I ) fJicc of Table Iloult win In
town la-t weik.-

Mr

.

- Dee , Linn and ( 'aiiirlitur Gcrt ,

idi * at viiltini ; relntives In Fnn'1t-
Cl'.v. . Mo. ,

Ktnil and Loretla Murphy
spent Friday with friends in this
cit\ .

When You lUveaiUd Cold
' ( lll vMint it iiniL-dy tliul will not

enl > giviqnloV relief lint -\l\ ml a pir-
m.incut cine

You want a ivmetl.t thai wlM nMliive
the Inni.'ij und Ki.-i.-p expectoration ca ? } .

Yon wunt u rumt'ily that will count-
eract

¬

any tendency towaiilr, pneu-
monia.

¬

.

You want u reined ; that is pleasant
and safe to take-

.Chamberlain's
.

Congh Itcmedy meets
all of tht-ae requirements ami for the
speedy and permanent euro of bad colds
btiuidb without a peer. For sale at-

Kerr's Drug Store.-

Col.

.

. Marion's Sale Dates.-

Col.

.

. Harding of Polland-Angus
cattle at the Prairie Lawn stock
faun north of Huinuoldt , Nov. 22.-

Nov.

.

. 20 Mrs. Gardner , two
milt's Honlhwfst of Hamlin , Kns.-

Dee.

.

. M C. Gaaton , two miles
iiHt of Mornll , Kiinsab.


